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Vo Nvisli to introduce the

PRI-MO SYRINGES
to the p)rofession, and constqtontly makoc tiio fol.

ci1 ~~4N~jr owing lo%' prices, knowiîg thiat once iîsed itwill
»bo aJ.ways usCÛ and prescribedl.

IT JM~ TAT WILL Upon receipt ef the price we wiil send you,
'JEWWIT0 BSE. PAI< IHEES eaii cha'rges prepaid, to any part of the Dominion,

>(MlC A CORRGFC any -0't'the'ýol1r ving ct1ts

ALPHA RUIBBER CO. Ltd. No. 1. No7.zlc and Shield, vtoul*tbig ... S260
2. te i conipote,12 quartt toliffain L& 00

>ontreY if 3 Il 3 te .. : 25
te4. il le 19 4 il le ... .60

ýNo. 20. Nozzle and Shicld, comuplote, 2 quart fount4lin and witcr bottle ............................. ..... - 50
i o. il tg 3 et le il il . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4 7

it 40. il fi il 4 et If tg le..................... .................. 5()

Ail Alpha goods manufactured by us arc guarantcd tu bc of flrst-class nutteriai, miade in Nwork.
man like manner, and withi proper usage tu work wvell. If anly Ilefeut in NworkmI)alnship or inateriat
is found return tho part at once to us by mail for examination andi adjustitient Lu yuur satisfaction.

ALPHA RUBBER CO., LTD.
Dfniatrr fFine Rtubboer Goods. ... MONTREA L.

~1A llpaiarAlltisJJtic Dre~sslng for WOllllsk
SA-NTA BARBARA, CAL., Nov. 27T11i, 1894.

POND'S E XTRACI CO.:
SGeiiemieiz:-I have beeni using Pondis Extract in my practice for twventy years

Sand 1 frequently have the experience you mention in the Tizerabetili Gazette of
druggists insisting that they can put up as good ab yours. WelI, 1 don't believe it
an d 1 ivant you to send nie a boule so I can test it to my own satisfaiction. 1 use it

Salmost entirely as an antiseptic dressing in ail kinds of wounds. 1 combine- it as
Sfollows

W-PFond's Extract 3v.
Glycerine -- - - - - -1.

* ~Acid carbolic--------------gît. xii. Misce. *
Sig.-Use it with absorbent cotton on any wound that you can get at and it

makes the cleanest, rnost soothing and nîLost effective cicatrisant 1 ever used, and 1 .

]lave had a great deal of railroad surgery and iii the arrny and înininb camps. 1
think it far superioir to Listerine or any antiseptic knowvn. You get the antiseptic
effect from the Pond's Rxtract and Carbolic Acid and the affinity glycerine has for
water relieves ail inflammation, suppuration and pain. .After saturating absorbent
cotton with the mixtuie and carefuily applying Lu the wotand you exclude the air
enti reiy and ainiost lermetically seal the v. ound. Get some of your inedical frîends
Lo try this. Pond's Extract is very good in second stage or gonorrhoea as an

.,injection. Respectfuiiy,

e F. G. FLOURN QV, M.D. $


